
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

Dsns, drug.
itotkert eii carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony FiH beer.
Burnt wood supplies. Alexander's.
For Bale cheap, vacant lot. B0 B. th BC

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone WI.

Weodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S39.

For rent, unfurnished rooms. 231 Main St.
' Something doing In the pyroaraphy
( this week at Alexander's art store.
' Fn rent, hnnv modern except

furnace. & Rogers. iM Willow avenue,
i ENROLL IN WE8TFHN IOWA COL-- (

IfcUE, A "SCHOOL. OF INDUSTRl."
"Wanted, nlra furnlKhed room. In modern

i house. Address O. M. p.. Station o. 2.

'city.
'. fttel Acorn ranges $30 and up. Steel
, Acorn conk stoves 112 and up. D. W.

Keller, 108 B. Main.
A mrrlae license was Issued yesterday

to B. (.'. Duncan, epted , ana Emma Boss,
aed 44, both of Tabor, la.

Ww save your clothes. Get wise and call
up 314, both 'phones. The change, will o

, yui good. Bluff City Laundry.
Mrs. B. M. Chernlsa. 1"S Avenue A, has

been removed to the Jennie JOimundson
I Memorial hospital to undergo an operation.
' You can get riettey coal for fee" money

. ' from William Welch, IS North Main. The
I reason why la because he eells for cash.

both 'phonos 128. Yard 'phone. Bell 9TJ.

Oeorne, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorne Hansen of Aberdeen, 8. D., died
yesterday at the Edmundmm hospital. Sra.
Hansen la with her mother. Mrs. Kin ma
H. Stori, K8T Lincoln avenue.

In the case wherein Richard Foreman
was charged with passing a no bill for a

'

bill U!Kn Harry Stein, son of Jacob
fcleln, a Hroadway feed and Junk dealer,
Justice Cooper yesterday discharged Fore-
man.

The funeral af th lata Stephen ONell.
807 Franklin Hvenue, will be held this morn-
ing at o'clock from St. Frencls Xvi.r'i
church, Rev. Father J. W. Walsh officiati-
ng- Interment will ba in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Mrs. Bertha C. BUrhenne, wtfo of Peter
Burhenno of Hardin townshlrx died yes--V

terday morning after a week's Illness from
la. grippe. HeetuVs her husband, she leaves

1 four children. The funeral will be held
i from the family residence Bundsy after- -

noon at 1 o'clock and burial will be In the
Ferry cemetery. Rev. Mr. Faith of Treynor

' will conduct the services.
Alfred Foulson, a bartender In a Broad-- l

way saloon, was fined to in police court
yesterday for assaulting Frank Finney, col- -'

lector for a firm dealing- In phonographs,
f Finney had called to collect a weekly in- -'

atallment on a machine when the trouble
i occurred, It la alleged. Foulson was not
' satisfied with the finding of the court and
Igava notlca of appeal. His appeal bond
waa placed at W.

Articles of Incorporation of the Coin
Lumber company were filed for record yes-
terday. The capital stock is placed at
IJO.Ouu. The officers, who are the Incor-
porators, are: president, William Mcljood:
vlco president, C. Hafer: secretary, Paul
Van Urder; treasurer, C. H. Hafer; general
manager, Frank E. McLeod. Council Bluffs
Is named as the principal place of business,
but authority Is given for tho establish-
ment of branch offices. The life of the
corporation la to be twenty years from

(March SO.

Matters 1b District Court.
Judge Thomell adjourned court for tho

term yesterday afternoon and left for his
hoti.e la Sidney. Matters that may demand
attention before the opening of the March
torm next Tuesday probably will bs taken
up by Judge Wheeler or by Judge Macy,
who Will be here Monday.

Suit for divorce waa begun yesterday by
Mrs. Jeannette E. Madison against George
II. Madison, a passenger brakeman in the
employ of the Great Western railroad, to
whom she was married June S, 1906, In
Omaha. Mrs. Madison charged her hus-- ,
band with treating her in such cruel
and Inhuman manner that she waa forced

' to leave him February IS of this year,
Mrs. E. M. Officer has begun suit against

Fred M. Loomls and wife, the Durtee. Fur-
niture company, A. A. Clark Co. and
Mllo Smith to quiet her title to the house- -
hold furniture and a piano, formerly
owned by Loomis and wife, and on which
she claims to hold a Hen as security for
the unpaid rent of the house at 70S Sixth
svenue, jfmounttng to 38.81 The furni-
ture was stored by the Durtee company
and Mrs. Officer asks that its claim of too
be declared secondary and inferior to hers.
A. A. Clark Co. are also stated to bold
a mortgage on the furniture, but the
amount la not given.

Beat Estate Traasfere.
These transfer were reported to Tho Bee

March U by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Daniel A. Coe and wife to E. W.

Aidrtch, nw4 nw4 and sH nw4 and
nVi sw!4 6-39. w. d 118,000

Edith Griffith et al to fetor Jacob-se- n,

nw4 3, w. d 4.000
W. A. Sewing and wife to H. M.

SVhults. part iw4 dv and se4
nw4 w. d 1,000

Henry Sievers and wife to Llewellyn
ttneeis, nft nil ana iw nwft ana
v4 nwi sw' w. d 9,100

Robert Grass to One Whits, nV lots
1 end 2, block . Mynster's add..
w. d S.000

Anna Covell to Mary Ann Campbell,
lt 7, block 1. Everett's add., w. d.. 1,150

Nicholas Yochum and wife to Iowa
Townslte company, lot 14, block 6,
Bent If y, w. d

Iowa Townsite company to Town of
Bent ley, lots 13 and lot 15, block
S, llfiilley, w. d

jame to same, lot 14, block C, Bentley,
w. d

Nine transfers, total
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We have always mai&i&ined
the highest standard in the
quelity of our cocoa and choc-

olate preparations and we sell
them at the lowest price for
which unadulterated articles
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BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

JUDGE LANDS ON BOOTLEGGER

Judge McFhmon Gires Him Thirteen
Monthi ia Prison.

,

TSEES TO STOP THE PRACTICE

Prlsoaer Bays 'He. Weald Not ITare
Pleaded OalHy It He Had Supposed

He Weald Hare Meea Glrea
' Ba Mark.

The grand Jury In the United States dis-

trict court made lis final report yester-
day afternoon and waa discharged. Indict-
ments were returned against Frederick
King, an alleged Itinerant bootlegger, who
la said to have Council Bluffs as his head-
quarters, and against Wendell M. Porter,
a colored youth, who waa charged with
raising a postoffice monpy order. Both
entered pleas of guilty and were sentenced
by Judge McPherson. King was sentenced
to serve thirteen months in the federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth. As the court
had previously been lenient In dealing with
violators of the liquor laws, King waa
taken by surprise when Judge McPherson
pronounced a sentence of thirteen month,

I would not have pleaded guilty If I had
known you were going to sentence me to
the penitentiary," remarked King after the
court had passed sentence.

"Well, you know It now," replied Judge
McPherson.

It developed that King had been travel-
ing out of Council Bluffs with a valise
filled with wet goods, which he disposed
of among a regular Una of customsrs In
the surrounding towns where saloon are
conspicuous by their absence. He was ar-
rested In Red Oak and the particular of-

fense with which he waa charged was com-
mitted In November of last year.

In passing Sentence the court ssld: "We
do not like the kind of cases In this court
where the principals are bootleggers and
a disreputable class follows as witnesses.
This court has other business of a higher
character to attend to. I'm going to stop
some of this If I can and If you are given
a good sentence It Is likely that some of
the others in the same business will hear of
It with good results. I will sentence you to
thirteen months' Imprisonment at Fort
Leavenworth." .

Young Porter, the negro lad charged with
raising a money order, was sentenced to
pay a fine of 1500, but as he has not the
money to pay It, will board it out In the
county Jail at Indlanola. Porter was at-

tending the Highland Park Business col-

lege la Dcs Moines when he was taken ill.
His father, who Uvea in Oklahoma, sent
him a postoffice money order for $2, which
the lad raised to $5. The alteration was
easily detected and the lad was arrested.
N Arguments In the Cut-O- ff land cases were
completed yesterday afternoon, but as the
questions Involved In the five suits are most
Intricate, it la not expected that Judge Mc-

Pherson will band down his decision for
some time.

Trial of the civil Jury cases will be be-
gun this morning. The first case on the
docket la that of Samuel Dobson, adminis-
trator of the estate, of Daniel James,
against the street railway company. The
suit Is to recover damages for the death
of James, who was struck and killed by a
Fifth avenue car on its way to the barn at
night. The accident occurred at Sixteenth
street and Avenue A.

Too Free with Firearms.'""
A the result of numerous complaints of

reckless and promiscuous shooting in that
Immediate vicinity, the day police force In
a body swooped down early yesterday
morning on the camp of Greek railroad
laborers near the tracks of the Illinois(
Central at Avenue B. John Baros, Paul
Cocoltrls, Nick Pavta and Frank Koopls,
the only men found about the place, were
taken into custody. The police also secured
three shot guns and two revolvers. The
men arrested denied that they had done
any shooting and claimed to be guest of
the gang of Greek section hands owning
the camp.

In police court Judge Snyder continued
the cases against the four men for thirty
days and allowed them their liberty on
their own recognisances. The men were
profuse In their thanks to the court and
although they had denied doing any shoot-
ing promised Judg Snyder they would not
offend again. The complaints came from
resident in the neighborhood of tho ca.np,
who claimed to hare been disturbed at all
hour of the day and night by the firing
of gun and revolver. When the police
reached the camp yesterday all of the
occupant with the exception of the four
men taken Into custody had gone to their
day's work.

First Repablleaa Rally.
The opening republican rally In the

municipal campaign, held last night in
the old De Long mission building f n
Esst Broadway, brought out an attend-
ance of over 200 enthusiastic republican,
principally from that section of the city.

The speaker were Councilman Wallace,
candidate for mayor; City Treasurer F. T.
True, candidate for who spoke
on railroad terminal taxation; Councilman
John Olson, City Auditor McAneney, Joe
Lldgett, candidate for park commissioner:
D. W. Otis, caodldat for city assessor,'
and G. It Scott, who spoke on municipal
ownership.

Another rally will be held this eveninr
in the De Long mission building on Ave
nue r, near Tenth street.

There will also bs a meetlnsr this v.n.
Ing In Farmers' h'Jl.at the county court
house of the republican city central com-
mittee and al! members of the party who
wtsn io attend. ?Uns for t.;i tli, cam-
paign will be discussed and a series ofmeeting probably arranged for next week.

Raeycl Cleb Active.
The Racyde Bicycle club of this eltv ia

up and doing. Inspired by the last two days
oi aunoai summer weather, the member
have brought their wheels out of winterstorage and are already talking of
"century" runs. The summer's Itinerary
for the Sunday runa ha been prepared and
1 a follow:

AP.r,'V "outh Omaha: April 13. Florence
ia., May S, Missouri Vallt-y- : May 10 Gln-woo- d.la ; May 17. Lincoln. Neb; May 24Avo. My 21. Logan, la.! June 7',

,4'. Bl'nufWd. Neb.;Jun.1 Malvern, Ia; June as. Beniley, Ia.;July 5. Ashland. Nah Jul. 1 ki..i.. , .. .

WaUr.lo' Neb-- : Julr PacificJunction, August t, Valtuy, Neb.; August (, TVkamnh Neb.; August 18. SiouxCity, Ia; August K. Mondamln, Ia. : August SO. PaiIIUon. Neb.; 4 8iouxllty. la.; September 1J, Hennlngton. Neb.;September to. Fremont. .Neb.; plember 27,
. . .....Plaits m mil n K."b. a -..c., utiowr j, I.lct'lelland,la.; October 4, Mindrn. Ia.; October IS,

Mlneola, la.; October a. Fort Crook. Neb.
Weetemdere ta Held Caralval.v Residents of tho westers part of the city

are planning to hold aa Indoor carnival at
the club house of the West CouncU Bluffs
Improvement club for th purpose of rais-
ing the funds needod for the complettoa
of the first floor of that building. Ths
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festivities are scheduled for March ?. 27

and 28. The program I In course of Incuba-
tion.

The organisations which wilt take part
are the West Council Bluffs Improvement
club, the West Council Bluffs Literary so-

ciety, the West Council Bluffs Woman's
club, the Toung People's Pleasure club and
the two Woodmen lodge recently organised
In that section of the city.

Light G Bards Inspeetloa.
In the- - opinion of the civilians who wit-

nessed the drilling, the Dodge Light Guard
made an excellent showing at the annual
Inspection conducted last night by Major
Frederick W. Sibley of the Second United
States cavalry, and Surveying Officer Ed-
win B. Lucaa of Fairfield, captain of Com-
pany M, Fifty-fourt- h regiment, Iowa Na-
tional Guard, who Is acting inspector of
mall arms practice.
Including the officers, Captain Greene

had fifty-fiv- e men on the floor for drill
and Inspection, but on enlisted man being
absent.

During the afternoon Major Sibley and
Captain Lucaa Inspected the armory and
equipment of the company, which, it is said,
they found In first clsss condition. At the
conclusion of the Inspection last night. Ma-
jor Sibley, whlla declining to give any In-

formation as to the marking of the com-
pany, contented himself by stating that It
had done well and that It was evidently
composed of a body of fine young men.

Major Sibley and Captain Lucas were en-

tertained at dinner last evening by Captain
Greene at his home.

Coaacll Apprevea Plat.
The city council, in session as a commit-

tee of the whole yesterday afternoon, after
driving over the ground, decided to recom-
mend to the council the acceptance of the
plat of Rohrer Park addition, provided Mr.
Rohrer graded the driveway from Oakland
avenue to the addition. It was stated that
Mr. Rohrer was willing to do this.

In the matter of opening up Avenue O
east from Belmont addition to the grounds
of th Illinois Central railroad, Councllmea-Wallace-,

Younkerman and Maloney ware
appointed a committee to confer with the
owner of the property which t will be
necessary to vacate for this purpose.

It had been expected that the committee
would have taken some action In the mat-
ter of the opening of Twenty-fourt- h street
between .Broadway and First avenue, but
It adjourned without doing so.
, The next meeting; of the council Is sched-
uled for Thursday, March 26, at which tim
the appropriation ordinance for the new
fiscal year will be submitted by the finance
committee.

loiva New Notes.
CEDAR FALLS Dr. H. M. Bruce of

Brookllne. Mass., has located !n this City
to practice medicine, having purchased the
office equipment and practice of Dr. C. H.
Nims, who will remove to Oakkosh, Wis.,
on April 1.

CORTDON Leroy Ware, formerly cashier
of the defunct Farmers and Drovers State
bank of Seymour, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to five years in the penitentiary.
He pleaded guilty to making fraudulent en-
tries In the books of the bank.

CRESTON T. J. Meals, state secretary of
Bryan's volunteer organisation. Is in the
city to confer with local democrats relative
to forming a branch of the organisation
here. It Is likely he will be successful, a
the local democrats are enthusiastic
"Bryaners."

CRESTON Frank M. Abbott and Frank
Wick are now full fledged first and second
lieutenants of Company I, Iowa National
Guard, having received their commissions
today from the military authorities in Des
Moines, where they were recently under
examination.

E9THERVILLE Edward A. Frank, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank, and one of a
family of eleven children, died at his
parents' horn In. Esthervllle of appendicitis
after a few days' illness. He was well
known here, being born and reared In Em-
met county. He was 23 years of age.

IOWA FALLS Representative J. R.
Smith of Eagle Grove, who has represented
the Wright county district In the state
legislature for one term, la a candidate for'

and has announced his candi-
dacy. It seems to be the consensus of opin-
ion he will be accorded another term with-
out opposition.

CRBSTON Recently a company of breed-
ers of this county purchased Crimson Belle,
a Duroc-Jerse- y hog, for the long price of
12.100, at Greenfield, but before the animal
could be shipped to the new owners It died.
About twenty men formed the syndicate
purchasing the animal, so the loss will be
well distributed.

FORT DODGE In common with other
cities of the state. Fort Dolg Is having
fire drills In Its schools. They have been
carried on during the last few days and
already some records have been made In
the way of emptying the buildings. One
three-storie-d struoture, containing 600 chil-
dren, was emptied Wednesday In two
minutes.

SIOUX CITY Mrs. Hannah Henrietta
Smith, who died at Mornlngslde yesterday,
at the age of 87 years, waa one of the
oldest residents of northwest Iowa. She
leaves over 100 descendants, some of her
grandchildren having reached the age of
manhood and womanhood. Until the last
she waa In full possession of her faculties.
Death waa due to old ago.

ESTHERVILLE An agreement has been
entered Into the Free and First Baptist
churches of Katherville, snd to continue
three years, to Join the local work under
federation. Rev. A. C. Droy, pastor of the
Free Baptist church, to be the pastor of the
federated churches. Both churches will b
used. Morning services will be held ln ths
Free Baptist church and evening services
In the First Baptist church.

CRESTON Temple Grand was taxed to
Its utmost capacity last night by citlsens
to hear the "liooster ' lecture of ductus
Wilson, who had Been secured to give this
lecture by the Business Men's club of the
city, and waa greatly enjoyed. During his
remarks Mr. Wilson spoke of the Inter-urba-n

road between here and Des Moines
and asserted it would be built, and this
caused a wave of enthusiasm. -

ATLANTIC The Atlantic Daily Tele-
graph, after several months of suspension,
again will appear on th field tomorrow
evening In the shape of a four-pag-e dally.
K. L. Anderson, the publisher, announces
that he made a mistake In discontinuing it,
but the change In politics of the Democrat
la held responsible for the move. This
makes two republican and no democratic
daily In this place and a lively scrap Is ex-
pected. . ,

P"ORT DODGE F. McOuire of this city,
the first permanent settler in Webster
county, celebrated his 75th birthday
Wednesday quietly at his home. He cam
to this county In 1849, and with tho excep-
tion of fiv ytars. It, which ha lived to
Madison county, has resided la this county
ever since. When he came the Indlaus
were still roaming over th prairie and
the contrast with conditions tooay, Mr.
McGuire declarea. 1 wonderful.

CEDAR FALLS The body of Miss Zll-p-

Cooney waa taken today to her former
home in Villsca, la., accompanied by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooney, who
were summoned here on Sunday, when it
became apparent that the caae was a crit-
ical one. The deceased waa M years of
age, a beautiful young woman, with un-
usual ability. She suffered a violent at-
tack of appendicitis and from the first her
recovery waa considered doubtful.

ATLANTIC Mrs. Fred Wheeler of Mame
died yesterday at the Atlantic hospital,
where she had recently submitted to an
operation that was performed In hopes of
saving her from otherwise certain death.
She never recovered the shock and fulled
steadily from the time of the oporatiun.
She was but SO years of age and was born
in Germany, coining here with her parents
when a mere child. She lived near Marne
ail her life, and had but recently bssn mar-
ried to Fred Wheeler, who survives her.

ATLANTIC The large farm barn of
George Bill, living near Brayton, was
burned a 1th all Its contents, from no ap-
parent causa. The fire was discovered
about 1 a. in- - and before assistance could
Im rendered, tha ntlr contents and build-
ing were destroyed. Besldss the barn, there
were four horses, eight calves, fourteen
hogs, five tons of hay, a large quantity of
oats and com, three sets of tiarcess. soma
toois and machinery destroyed. The loss
will be about Si. two, only partially insured.
This is the second barn to burn in this
vicinity within the last few weeks and

1 upcledL

IOWA BAMS SHOW UP WELL

Increase in Deposits Over the Same
' Time Last Tear.

F0ETD7TOQ. THEIR RESERVES

Coaveatloa of Wedaesday aad
Taarsday Coatala No arprlses

Dragglst Davis Mast Face
Marder Charge Naw.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March IS. (Special.)

Iowa banks and trust companies, not
national banks, show fin increase

of S9.1S1.010 in deposit over the reports
made by th bank to the state auditor
on January 2S. 1807. In view of the large
withdrawal from the bank during the
early part of thl year and following th
panlo of last fall, Mr. Roberts, chief clerk
in th banking department of the tat
auditor' office, consider th showing
very good.

The tate auditor's office today gav out
for publication the consolidated statement
of th state and avlng banks and trust
companle showing the condition of theae
banks at the close of business February
14, 1908. Th statement show a de-

crease In deposit since -- the ast report
on December S of S519.873. but it i be-

lieved that this is due largely to th fact
that th first of the year is a tlm for
meeting obligations And the money ha
not gotten back into th banks yet. Th
undivided nrnflta show a decrease of
S645.690, which is about the amount of
decrease always shown on the first re-

port of the year, due to th fact that
dividends and profits ar paid then.

Considerable consolation Is taken In the
fact that th surplus in the banks shows
an increase of S223.S99. There has been a
net Incres of forty-tw- o In the numbor
of banks since January 26, 1907. There
ha been an Increase of 48,747 In the
amount of gold coin on hand, a decrease
of S8.284 In the sliver, a decrease of $525,
868 in the amount of legal tender and sn
Increase of $7, 285,63a In the amount of
credits subject to sight draft.

Of greater - Importance than any other
feature of the report, however, i the
fact that the reserve in the banks has
Increased from 18.6 per cent on December
8 to 21.S per' cent on February 14, show-
ing that the bankers are arranging not to
allow their reserve to run so low a they
did Just before the panic.

N Anarchists Itere.
Dr. Ralph Dent Converse, United States

agent, has completed en Inspection of the
Jails, hospitals snd penal institutions of
Iowa, and Js unable to find a single anarch-
ist In Iowa. He Is chiefly concerned in
finding the Indigent foreigners, who have
not lived here the three-yea- r limit and arc
subject to deportation. Dr. Converse, after
visiting tho Girls' Industrial school at

said: "Without exception It Is
th greatest Institution of Its kind I have
ver seen. Superintendent Fitzgerald is do-

ing a wonderful work there, and has our
astern reformatories outdistanced." He

stated further that the Immigration and
anarchist problem is not giving the welt
any trouble to speak of in comparison with
what it is in the east. J

Dennlsou Wins Fight.
John V. Dennlson of Dubuque Won his

fight on behalf of th endorsement of Mrs.
Mary Fay Hawes of RocK Island for su
preme oracle of the Royal Neighbors. Mrs,
Hawes was endorsed along with Mrs. Anna
M. Bair for supreme oracle, and Dr. Susan
Snyder of Council Bluff for supreme phy-
sician. AH the candidates endorsed were
friends of Mr. Dennlson. Mr. Dennlson
came here at the beginning of the conven-
tion and established headquarters. He had
no .vote In the convention, but he did a vast
amount of political work for his friends.
The fight In the convention was a lively
one. Mrs. Laura Byram, the Des Moines
candidate for supreme orticle, gave Mrs.
Bair a very close race. Mrs. Kirkland of
Council Bluffs was elected state oracle,
Mrs. Henney of Dubuque vice oracle, and
Mr. Meredith state recorder.

Coaveatloa No Surprise.
Conventions held yesterday and today by

the republicans contain no surprises. Th
Sixth congressional district convention to
day selected two standpatters for delegates
to the national convention and the First
district convention did the same yesterday,
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"Qooclypwr nslnroat Hclffn Wiiprrmff"

BEGINNING TOMORROW-Tn- E HOST BRILLIANT

Mspfey mi EkMbMiw Sale
Ever Held In Omaha

Of Imported .Parisian and Enfjllsl Rulnprool
SILK COATS, STEAMER COATS,
Touring Garments, Auto Wearing

Apparel, Gravenette Raincoats,
Opora Coats Mackintoshes Rubber Coats.,

You are invited to call and inspect what we know to be the most brilliant display of rain-
proof garments ever held in this town.

In addition to our own make. we have placed on sale the bigjscest stock ever seen under
one roof of imported garments, representing the newest stylo creations of our Paris and Lon-
don factories. -

"Ve do not attempt to describe the garments no description will do them justice to ap-

preciate the beauty of the garments, the exquisite trimmings and the infinite variety of styles
and fabrics is to see them. Do not fail to call tomorrow, for Borne of the most beauteous
ones may be sold the first day of this sale.

In keeping with our policy of small profits the maker's prices are the lowest in town.
$75.00 Auto Coats, our price
$00.00 Auto Coats, our price.
$50.00 Auto Coats, our price.
$40.00 Auto Coats, our price
$35.00 Auto Coats, our price

$60.00 Silk Coats, our price
$50.00 Silk Coats, our price
$40.00 Silk Coats, our price
$35.00 Silk Coats, our price
$30.00 Silk Coats, our price

$40.00 Steamer Coats, our
$35.00 Steamer Coats, our
$30.00 Steamer Coats, our
$20.00 Steamer Coats, our

price.
price.
price.
price.

Mall Orders WiU be Attended to When

S. E.

An effort had been mads to get a division
In the Sixth, but, though the understanding
was entered Into, It seems not to hav been
llvd up to. The seating (Of the standpat
delegate from De Moines county gav
control of the First district to the stand
patters. '

In til county convention ther were
some changes from two years ago, but
nothing Bentqn, Floyd and
Chickasaw vera carried by the stand
patters, Winnebago by the progressive and
Hancock and Marion divided. Caucuses In
Andubon went standpat.

Golfer to Meet Here.
Warren Dickenson, secretary of th State

Oolf association, has sent out notice to
the board of director of the association
asking them to meet in De Moines for a
conference, March 28. H ba also sent
out invitations to the prominent clubs of
th state, asking them to send msn to the
meeting In Des Moines, where the question
of golf for the year will be discussed.

At the meeting a year ago It was decided
that the state tournament should not be
held before the middle of July, and the
question of holding It in either August or
September will be discussed at the coming
meeting. '

Death 31 ran s Marder Charge.
Mrs. Edgar Davis died today at the Meth

odist hospital In thl cil7- - Bh waa shot
by her husband some days ago, and when
th city physician, Dr. Miller, was called
In, he shot the doctor also. Th shooting
took place February 16 at Davl' home, and
Dr. MUler was shot through a window a
ha th hous to car for th
woman. Davl la a young druggist. Ha
was arrested after the shooting, but was
permitted to be at his wife's bedside today
when aha passed away. Th wound was In
tier leg, but Infection developed and thl,

1th weakness and th shock from th
shooting, caused her death. Dr. Miller, It
1 believed, will soon be able to be out.
Davl will be charged with murder.

Search far Daaa-hte- r

Armed with a warrant for his arrest, de
tective today are scouring De Molrtes for
W. C. Hempfleld of Qrlmes, Ia., charged
with kidnaping Jessie May
Moffltt of Orlmes. Led by th mother, who
I verging on hysteria, every lodging house
In the city is being visited In th hop that
the pair may be captured before the young
girl become tho bride of her alleged ab
ductor. Ilempfield already haa secured a
marriage license.

Hempfleld is said to be 22 year old. He
came to Grime about a year ago from
South Dakota.

MISSITVO - JEWELS ARB LOCATED

Promlaent Society Woman Ha Them
la Safety Vaalt.

SIOUX CITT. March 1J. (Special Tele
gram.) The Tlbbltts diamonds, which mys- -

teilously disappeared on the night of the
sudden death of Mrs. Charlotte M. Tib--

bitts. May 18, 1906, and for which an un
ceasing search haa since been made, have
bwn found. A month a so Chsrles Meyer,
executor of the estate, obtained a clue
that the Jewels, valued at HOOO or $5,0uo,

were In the possession of a prominent
Sioux City socloty womun. The woman
was confronted with the evidence and on--

obtaining a promise she would not be
prosecuted told where they could be found
In a safety deposit vault of the Security
National bunk. None of the valuables was
missing when recovered. They were In the
same leather bag In which they had al-

ways been kept by Mr. Tlbbltts. Accord-
ing to the terms of thedeceased woman's
will the Jewels will ba distributed among
relatives In Sioux City, Los Angeles, Cel.,
and England.

Woodbary Coaaty for Allison.
SlOt'X CITY. March IS. (Special Telo-erar.- i.)

In a convention marked by the en-

tire -- absence of strife the republicans of
Woodbury county placed themselves on
record aa favoring the candidacy of Wil-
liam H. Taft for president and the reeleo-llo- n

of Senator William B. Allison to the
The administration of President

Roosevelt was endorsed. The convention
was lurgely attended and was entirely In

control of the friends of Senator Allison.
Ceoige D. Perkins was named as chairman
of the delegation of twenty-fou- r which will
represent S oodbury county In both the
state and district conventlona. A feature
of the convention was a speech by, Mr.
Perkins. It was a matter of comment that
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the name of E. H. Hubbard, representa-
tive In congress from tho Eleventh dis-

trict, was not mentioned in the proceedings.

New Interarban Plans.
FORT DODGE, Ia., March 13. (Special.)

Omaha, Des Moines and Sioux City are to
have Interurban connections, it tha dreams
of western Iowa Interurban lines mapped
out by M. II. Miller, vice president and
promoter of the projected Spirit Lake, rg

& Fort Dodge line come true.
Mr. Miller ha had a map rtiade showing
lines of communication by electrio roads
running from Omaha to Des Moines, from
Des Moines to Sioux City and to St. Paul,

nd from Sioux City to St. Paul. He pre-
dicts that within three year, the hues
will be seriously discussed.

FINANCES OF UNION PACIFIC

Stockholder Charge that Officials
Profited by Selling Becmrltle

to the Cosayaar.

NEW YORK, March 11 Four atockhold-er- s

of the Union Pacific Railroad company,
all residents of Connecticut, have made
formal demand upon the directorate of the
Union Pacific, that actions at law or m
equity be commenced without delay (or the
recovery of funds alleged to have been un-
lawfully diverted from the treasury of the
company. According to Attorney Leonard
M. Wallsteln, who said that he represented
the signers of the demands which tako the
form of a petition, copies of the same had
been sent to most of the directors today.

Mr. Wallsteln appeared as one of tho
counsel for Etuyvesant Fish in the latter's
fight for control of the Illinois Central, but
he stated that Mr. Fish was not behind the
present movement.

Mr. Wallstoln also explained that the
action was not to be construed as an attack

V f

.

hj Check or Money Older.

on E. H. Harrlman personally. While th
names of but four stockholder are signed
to ths petition, Wallsteln declared thai
other and powerful financial interest were
united, in support of It

The petition bears the signature of Lewlt
A. Starrs of Hartford, William Arnold ol
Wlllmantlc, Albert C. Bate of East
Qranby and Henry R. Buck of Hartford, in
the order named, and I dated March S.

It contain allegation that certain cfflcial
and director of the Union Paolfio hav
profited unfairly through sales of other
securities to the Union Paolfio. Reference
Is made to the refusal of E. H. Harrlman
to testify befont the Interstate Commerce
cdmmlstlon ' whether the Illinois Central
stock sold by himself and1 II. H. Rogers
and James Stlllrnan bad been acquired by
a syndicate or pool for the purpose of sale
to the Union Pacific The petition con-
cludes:

"Accordingly, the undersigned stockhold-
er of the Union Faclflo Railroad company
do hereby make formal demand on the
Board of Director of said company that
they forthwith begin on behalf, and In the
name of the company, appropriate action
at law or In equity for the recovery of the
um realised by any director who may

have violated their trust in selling their
own property at an enormous profit to the
corporation of which they were the trustee
and for such further relief a the corpora-
tion may be entitled to by reason of the
loss sustained by it In being plunged Into
ultra vlre stock speculation."

Sewer Pipe.
We sell more sewer pipe than all the

other dealers combined." W make the
price and deliver th good.' C. Hafer
Lumber company.

'Th big piano sale now going on at
Hospe's. 29 Pearl street.

This Child's Life Was Saved by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

j WILMA SMITH.
In March, 1899, Ceo. L. Hall, of Birmingham, Ala., together with his wife,

went to visit hl married sister, Mr. William Bmlth. of AlberUville, Ala. When
they arrived et tho house they found his Uter tour week-ol- d daushter dan-
gerously ill with what the family phytclan pronounced la grippe. Tho doctor
who wai treating the child said It could not live over night, said he was doing
all he could do, and there was no chance of saving the baby. He was giving
castor oil one hour and yrup of Ipecac the next. I knew that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy contained all the ipecac that the child needed, and from exper-
ience with it in my own family with my children, I believed that the other in-
gredients In it were better for the baby if It had la grippe, than oil, so 1 took
the responsibility of giving the baby Chamberlain's Cough Remedy every twen-
ty minute for two hours, then every forty to lity minute for tha remainder
of the night. Before morning-th- e improvement was easily perceptible. In three
or four days the baby was well. She is now about nln years old, a fine girl,
snd her parents are everlasting believers lu Chamberlain's Couh Remedy.


